Celebrate with Us!

Enjoy a 30-Minute Massage for $25
($5 Off the regular price)

Dates Valid for Purchase:

Must be affiliated with The University of Arizona (students/alumni/faculty/staff/their families). Must be redeemed at Front Desk. Massage must be used within 2 weeks of purchase.

Coupon Code: massage25

To Redeem, please complete the following:

Name: ____________________________________
Email: ____________________________________

Check Affiliation Status (if family, indicate UA relation too):
___Student ___Alumni ___Faculty/Staff ___Family Member

NOTE: As a Campus Recreation GUEST, I agree to:
• Abide by all written and posted policies.
• Comply with all requests and directions from staff members.
• Be responsible for my own health and safety.
• Be responsible for my own medical insurance. The UA & Dept. of Campus Rec do not provide coverage.
• Read and sign the Assumption of Risk form.
• Provide a photo ID (identifying age) with this coupon for entry into the Campus Recreation facility.